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BKeeney Software Updates File Sheriff
Published on 12/20/08
BKeeney Software Inc. announces the availability of an update of their file management
tool, File Sheriff. Version 1.3 changes all branding and registration codes from Koingo
Software to BKeeney Software. All users need to obtain new registration codes. Existing
licensed users can request a coupon code to get File Sheriff for free by sending an email
to support with their existing File Sheriff registration code.
Lenexa, KS - BKeeney Software Inc. announces the availability of an update of their file
management tool, File Sheriff. Version 1.3 changes all branding and registration codes
from Koingo Software to BKeeney Software. All users need to obtain new registration codes.
Existing licensed users can request a coupon code to get File Sheriff for free by sending
an email to support with their existing File Sheriff registration code.
File Sheriff allows you to easily generate icon previews, rename your MP3 files based on
their ID3 tags, batch-apply file attributes, edit hidden file options, and more! File
Sheriff gives you full control over some of the advanced features like the bundle bit,
custom icon setting, visibility, and more!
Manage the thousands of MP3s on your hard drive. File Sheriff can automatically rename
MP3s based on their ID3 tags (which shows in iTunes). No longer do you have dysfunctional
file names!
One of the most powerful features File Sheriff offers is its Batch module. Batch
operations allow you to choose a folder and apply a set of attributes to all files and/or
folders within it. A powerful Find and Replace feature finds files or folders with
specific attributes and allows you to change them.
The File Sheriff Icon Creator takes the contents of your picture, movie, text file, or
other compatible media, and automatically creates Mac OS X Finder icons for them. Now you
don't have to wait for the Finder to generate a preview for you.
System Requirements:
File Sheriff is compatible with Mac OS X 10.4 and later.
Pricing and Availability:
New users can purchase File Sheriff for $9.95 (USD). A free 14-day trial can be downloaded
from BKeeney Software's website.
BKeeney Software:
http://www.bkeeney.com
File Sheriff 1.3:
http://www.bkeeney.com/products/filesheriff
Purchase File Sheriff:
http://www.bkeeney.com/purchase
Screenshot:
http://www.bkeeney.com/images/stories/FileSheriff/filesheriff_hq.png
Screenshot/App Icon:
http://www.bkeeney.com/images/stories/FileSheriff/filesheriff-64x64-web.png
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BKeeney Software Inc. is a software development consulting firm that specializes in
cross-platform applications for Macintosh OS X and Windows.
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